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t. Cloud, Minneeota, Friday, October 6, 1938
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~•i~udent ~ rtq11irtd ~ earn four aporta writ.era. Helene Pet.ernell, V.tola
cominr will include a pep parade Friday P;OlDtl or rraduation-~ ta co,npara- Groveoder, editorial writers.
morninc and a huce bonfire Frid.al !ive!Y mple, u one J"O'nt per quarter
l.,orna Sarff', Irene Nfedjelaki, E~nr'ce
nicht. Saturday'■· an;niaementa are a 18 rivell f(?r ~ l y lxfnc a member of Keller, Ruth Mueller, Eileen Raymond,
parade, the footbaU came with»Wlnona, an orp!llution_. Ofttoe.. bolde_ra are Gladys -Cub EJvin Lanen, Jean Mitth
th
open houae after the game, and tht!- ~onored JD ~ ~ c e wt
etr rank cbell, Fred Gudridke, Francia: Ritchie,
Black Cat b•nquet. The climu of the '"the club to whi_cli lbey bel~ng.. Ho.,.. Grace Gyllinc, Mary Dobaon, Mary
day will be the ·dance at Eastman Hall ever, .coJ'!t!lpooclin1 officea ;'" difle~nt Jane' SteveD10n, Barbara Hard.ill£ F.dith
S&Theturdayalru•·'n1!!- of the ' •u·b-co.mm,
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aJumru will be in St. Cloud that week· be on ale in the main halJ Friday,
Be~_y Keller, Nonte Jarvi, Emily Henfor C. M. E. A.
October 13. Any one wiahinl' a copy ninr, Clare.nee Funk, department&.

tho -cal prof• N. E. A., loctu"" '11d educator ol
H•l•n S1ep,b•n• alon. MoG.io, Uk Mlaollri, la lavorably known lor hla
Shale - · ,.,_ for humanlcy, and plalform ability.
A . ~ : :t~cai,!!oi::,
offer
tJ.ma la j.,.t u popular in our own day a ftll rounda4 pros,am both In the
aa<ondaty and elementary flelda. A
Appotn1menta Ma4e
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·At a ..-rit moetin1 or the Black• women In the educational world who
frtaro, llfaraueriil PhllllPI .... elected wlll make a d d - .,., Dr. Curtl1
~~_!~~oltL"'!"mp~!h!!lammOldelt•~ StuMetmaPrn, .,Num!..!"PI '.n tJ::'h~H°u,:Oy
r :·:.~i..r .....,;~~--~
Fowl\ea, ~ ~ d a l Putut11 or
l..arn•· Rieder, and Nick Osanovtc. Public Education"'; Dr.~ B~ner,
1-lla ¥indbla4 beada U>e pl~ th_. .,~ n t DeYolopmentl on Diapoolo
;.,. coi,unlttoe with Mazy c.,,... , ol l'upll Dlffl<YltlN"; Dr. Edith fuker,
and -Kathl.. n Movold. They ~ ••wliat'o New I · Gqnphy'' ; Dr.
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C. M. E. A. will be the mllliCIO or the
Snndarelle __ ··-··-Nick Opnovlc eve.nl.n1 of October 20th. -The Atl<lcl,-.
Mahine
__ .. , .. _. Luella Lundblad tion preeenta auch renowned art,ltta U:
M. Robert '·-·· .
. Arnold Nelaon Alberto Salvi, worJd known harplllit:
Va.Jere .
. .
Harold--Nel.M>n Arthur Kraft, renowned tenor · !J'he
L cu \ ,_
.John Ro'nhovde Appolo Strin1· Quart.ette; Lorna b~ne ·
~~_;, .. : .
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Mary G ~ n opera fame and WflUaiS"Hu1hN noted
Ge.ronte.r ~- ··. _
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tilte on individual, prorrama but never
,.
before hu thil i.Jented eroup appe,red
fn
on a combined prorram.
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All of the pubUc ,choot. of St. Cloud
e ect. f!W
)CeTS will be fn re,ulu - o n Thursday
mornin1, October 19th. There will be
~
an opportunity to viait e!ementary,
The Cuoera Kraft ·CluD elected its junior, and ,enior hi1b achoo! clusea,
offlcin and planned the rear•• sched ule and epecial cluee1.
at the first buaioeN meet1n1, held WedThe Riverview School of the Teachera
nesThda y, Se,.ptem.,be.'.:, 2e7J~~ - ' N offic,"al•· CoHece will feature manytypn of leeson
·b 0 0 ,., ea.eu
procedure. '
000
are: Clarence ,.Funk, president; Tim
--~-Murphy, vice presid•nt; Kathryn Rooe,
aecretary-treuurer: and Elvin Lanon,
puhlici_ty chaint)an.
.
.
J:?unnctheyear_acroupol1nten,stm1
au~Jecta will_ be discussed. Co'!'PoOinc
I
th1a rro~p are orpniution, equ1p_me,nt,
developmr. film, and ~lates, pn~tmJ
The Writers• Club met on Wednetf!om nep.tiyet, com~itlon, portra.tt~re day, September 27 for the purpoee of
11l~ouettee, lantern ahdet, and Jv'orrude votine_ in new menibt;ra. Four.!ere ad-

ma./h:b=,;?r~heublidt:f
by _the Talahi stal and contains the

pnAr·the meeting tevera1 com':"littee. ~~ie:em~ltlp
\".,!,-ni:;:
wen, appointed. On.the entertainment five. Eleven lormer memhen, have re-
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T
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Friday, October 13, la Set
For Yo-Hi Picnic On Islands
With complete disregard for old
auperstitions, the Yo-Hi'• are planninc
a pow-wow for Friday the thirteenth.
Every Prl is expected to brini her own
lunch and each Bie Silte.r must brine
her Little Sister. · Roura of the picnic
1-are from four to nine.
. Girla in charre of the outin,: are:
Harriet Thielman, ~neral chairman;
Myrtle Lewis, Bic Siater; Muriel Stana-er, entertainment;· Joy Ehman. fire;
Ramona Mau, cocoa; Doria Ahlere,n,
adnrtlainc. · ·

!~bee;:; Many Stµdents

~ffii:·:::~~w~.y~ i81:~~JJ:.:!
atid St. Cloud telephone number of each
etudent in the COllece; the address and
telephone number of t he faculty; a colJere calendar; the entertainment courae
achedule ; and advertiaementa of the
Jeadinr buaineu places of this city.
The staff of the directory is.as follows :
Editor, Kathleen Movotd; auociate
Richard Kaerwer; buaineea manacer,
pro tem, Franoea Ritchie; typistr, .Olive
Eutman, Mary Stewart, Phyllia IA.prp-en, Mildred Eckert, and Violet Stuhere.

Practice

Teach Ori, O'lf Camp_izs
!1!!:..1ba1
_nf of thia .~lteqaucahr-_
de
.... "' 01 • practi.....,

terD, usnt·u,ignthtse

0

inc. Off campus student teachers
numberinr 45, a.re situated in the ruraf
achoola of Benton and Stearne countiet,
and in St. Cloud public grade and hicb
schools. The peat.er number, however,
are doini their work in R~ew.
Under careflll ■upe,viaion, thme p
apective teachen are workin&'out one
the most important phues of their colloce caner.
•

=

~!·::

:,.:-~1,,1... .~~ :r~i
·'
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r.:1u!~11

C
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C ft Cl b
N o ·ff.

Wr1·ters Club Elects
o·ff·c ers For Year

m;~i:~k:

}~b~edRo~::cseareKa~tf:~ ~e~~~: :
Eileen Raymond, Barbara Hardin&',
Betty KeUer, Martine LunnJ.....h-!-arpret
Oleson, Iubel Storm, Leon . wnittincer,
and Betfy Keller.
.
· ·
The club bu been orcanized fqr the ...,
year with the foTiowina officers: Be~y
KeUer, president; laabel Storm, vtce
,
president; Mattine Lu~m, aecretary;
1
.
Marpret Oleson, council member; and
Miu Andreason plana to attend tho Leon Whittlncer1 hiatortan. Mia Amy
Convention.of the MinDeaota Re2ilt,ered· Dale hu been aetected u adviler.
Nune'a Allodation in St. Paul October
The club anticipate. ?'9Cl!ivin& ~
18, 19, and 20.
invaluable irufdanoe fro'!' M• Barden.
0

~~':~~~Miliec1El~~~'!~ B~n~i:ir~
Rice, Arthur ,SJrand, ai:id Tim Murphy.
The aupplie:11 committee consiatl of
Marcus Enckaon, Ludlle Pett.era, and
Leroy Tef!lpeat.
. .
. ..
_Compomng the exhibit committee are
Richard lnd~ard, Lea~der Moha,Kat~erine Selin, and Genevieve Wotford.
·
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Well, all .,. know la what wa N&d In tho CA,.,,.ld, and I
h8.r about the ca.mpu.
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State Teachen CoUeee

A, The •

I

Here la the announ ment th•t l
found In an obo<uN ol • Sunuy

Oc:tobt:r • • ltU
par.rl~thrine Comoll "111 appear In
boart la on hll rirht lido a':! hll appondla on tho left. Tho Mlnneapolla In 'Tho Ban-a\ta of
mStudents
upen. to rndu•W at
doetors bad an awful time flndlnc thine, durln, • not. ao , . ~ treet' and 'Romeo and Juliet' ln tM c:ION of who
tlM ftll qua.rtflf muat make
c:.nt operation.
1ppU ..t1on !Of' their dlplomaa In th•
al•
bUAlnfM offite not liter than Frida.)',
&cl Robert Bro•nlnc and Romeo. The O<tober 8.

t>al'wdiaw~our:ie~~ whoa::!1:'a:c=1 ~~!:ct~a'Tit,

i:;::,;.,.;'~. ·Ui~~.,:1,,1! !ti
pl•~~tbo:hthtt ~.,!!"~.:'~~:-~

blt prematur,. I l.hlnk ii la d-l"Yinc of
«>mmenl.. Katberh"' Cornell l, one of
The pN!Sident of thf. tol~ .pit.ched a no,.hlt, no,.run baee- tM f~mwt act.l'INa ol O\lf time, 1ucbalt r•me ba('k in 1913
nat a St. Cloud tum He wu
livfn1 in SaJk Rapids at t time,
~u!~~~
liaa Lill kov. tho reat,,trar, haa a twin lli1ter who looka durinc it.a Ions run """n!,fj tnmlnated
u.artly like her_ One ot the •uperv11on alto bu an ldentlol

o:~':i";i.poi. i.::::::

twin ..
Thedean ot men wu a •NlltUns champ at Indiana " ".
In tho dayo whon-

________________ ___
,...

"P~p Time" at . T. C.
This issue of the Chro11itlt introduces "Pep Time"
at . T. . We know you all feel peppy and full
of vim, vigor, and vitality, and this is the time to
show it. This is the cheer leaden' query, "Are you
with me, gang?"
We know you all love your Alma Mater. We
are sure your loyalty is strong,limitl ,and unswerving.
'ow let's see you demonstrate to that effecL
This is " Pep Time", officially declared so by the
llomecoming Committee. The St. Cloud Teachers
are out to show the world the real meaning of ·•pep",
"Pep" is a good old English won! derived from
"pepper", and it's not to be sneezed at. We all
like pepper on our food and we all need pep sprinkled
into our college life.
It's Pep Time at . T. . Every Teacher be. hin_d the Alma Mater, is the slogan. Let's live up
to ,t.

Point System
Since the student council has announced the new
point system tor extra.curricular activities, se,·eral
students have been heard .to remark : "] suppose
we'll have ·to· think about joining some campus organization now or we cant graduate.'' Such stu•
dents look at this system as a ·compulsory means of
adding to their regular college work. In an ad:>nlv.
va,,~us way on Y, is it compulsory.
is movement has a definite purpose. You·may
be required to sacrifice three or four hours a weekmore or Jess- attending meetings, practicing plays,
or engaging in any other activity to which you have
p)edged yourself.
.
th a t one o f th ese ac t·1vi·t·1es you
D o Y.OU reaI1ze

:'youa~ who
t

0~ ;
1

~~

forN:.:e. ~,:i~o~. onAt~e!tToo!'-;ii, 1~~~1

t~~~r·

As an English teacher for example, you may be
caUed upon to act as' adviser for ·a school paper or
to coach a play. You will be called upon~ take
part in community. affairs in the locality in .which
you are employed. At such •funes, experience will
be your most .effiCient help.
- .

The Ar! of Appreciation
.
It .was at a beautiful theatre in a large cit_y, and
t he occasion was the performance of a wefl-known
symphony orchestra. The music was the most
gorgeous that a group of fine· artisits could produce.
In one of the choicest· seats sat a young man restlessly gazing at the ceiling, apparently not even
hearing t he exquisite sound that' filled the - place,
boredom frankly written all over his features.
It was at a shabby little show house in a small
town, and the village hand was pla_ying a concert.
The brasses sharped and flatted. The drums were
too much in evidence, and the tempo dragg~. On
the edge of t heir seats, almost gaspmg with pleasure
sat the townspeople. They were getting more inspiration from their noisy little hand than t he first
young man was able to get from a fine symphony
orchestra.
·
.
As we go out into our work of teaching, both of
the above experiences will undoubtedly come to us.
How we respond to them will be the result of our
preparation here at college. ··Whether our backgrounds will be so broad that we can enjoy even a
small town band, or so narrow that we find nothing
in the best of music, will depend upon the wealth of
experience we store up during -these years. Our
opportunities are vvide a nd varied; we need but take
them.
-

~=1

lmmfldlately.

room

.
f"ri•nds .and a,dvieen t.old M'- Co,.-

nNJ to quJt the tbeat~ and ,...._ on the

laurel, whftb •M had already, won
Th,y adviood. but K.athfflne C0<noll
artf'd
Wlthln a ahort cirM •he had
<N"t•niud the company •·hirh la now
&N"Ompanyin1 bet on the prwtnt roed
tour Rather than let an ln.ffflor a.rti1t
tak ht-r pla<"t u tlw It.Ir ol the playa

We vote to eitermina :
•·vu you there, Charlie?"

"'Hi."

in hf"r road Lour replt-oire. Mt.. Cornf'll

.. Ahem .. 1Loud and mad In tho throat. I
"11 my faN" red!"
" I euppme I'll win cor low.)"
'"6:30 Fl Id trip...
::ri1:y::1,!':':'.~o~".f. yet. but ...

undertook th,. rolea h....t!. Tho , ..
1ult '. 11 wefl-known. llflr playa &N'

~~~at:,~~~~thi::i: ~~:~ ~-::
CoTI'M'II i1 makin1 for twrwtr tven a
ver 1hiftlnt hiatory
of th• Afflf>ri<'l.n thHtre.
·rt la thia tour whh-h ii brmrln1
K.atht>rl"4' Cornell t.o the Northweat
1
l~erM'rr!~~~i:'1:
1 ~ 1::ie~~~
thffter loVPr knows of her 1u('~ in
"TM< Ban-~tu of Wlmpole Strttl," and
Mlnneapoll1 audien<ft are partkularily
notN:I for their prelerenc. for Shakee-pea~ . Tb.ii winter theater treat i• one
which •bould be rlfalked up on your
entertainment calendar.
And perha,pa tbl• J\ut thou.Id not
eve-n be breathed. af~ the f()re,oinc

cr-1.er pl..,. In th,

We like "Time", "Vanity Fair", "Fortun ", milk and
rolls, Su.nday football gam • the i•landa,-llve.rwont,
oniona, and apple all friN'.1 torether and then uaed u a flllln1
in tandwict....
What we neNI in tome of our
r:IUM!I it not a rul•
tun.I badc1round but an arrieultura.l back,Cround. ,,.

rolle,e

Everyday on our way to Tech hi1h an e1derJy lady, about
66 pueea ua on her bk-ycle.
.
at
~f.':1!• coul'tl will be u fine u the vart,lty court.a

';t: ~~u.

:r

What or ~:C,~P~~ ~fret,~ oea.:..:rrs!~d!;
paper (in Odd Madntyre'a column, to
be et.act) I found thia lwm :
The Pr<ICr&ffl on Friday eveninc, October 20, will be one
" Kath rine Cornetf hu been f\iaranof the finest we've ever had in St. Cloud.
t.e,ed 1410,000· for a 4'0 weeks road enOur hata off to the youn1 men that ad. u our cheer leaders. 11 J:me.nt."
Without a doubt their& iA the tou1heat job there ii In coneed more .. be a.Id?
nection with athletica. We lcnow: we have another very dear a,oii.ll!li,_..,,__,_____.,.
f~en!
~~r,~h,aer once. But what about cheer•
♦
-..
♦

II Hlt h

~

erwke Bulltcln

All otudenta I.N! requlNld to
have a ph)'lllnl e.iamlnatJon.
If you ha not. had an uam.i/ nation 11 thla colter , 1h11 !all or
durint"t-h pulKhool yur, pl aN
,.,.Port to Lb fl: lfu.llh ~rv,
u
ao<>n aa p<alble.
Are you rndlnr /lll9fl0, the

~~t

;~~·:nr :~l>t: ~~;am:

,_tJn1 and well worth your
lime.

L
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The Ventilator
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,1u.r1t.;,:;;::•l:J., t"f:, tol••p~,,~,.~.
'"f!

"'r'o
•
,,.,
•
air ih opi,-WV o,t. t"O'"-JJ"• a,ffoft1. If
woN WMld lib
opport,o,Ur to gi,e
n9ntiou of NI.hit, Mtrdr tt.Titt tlttM

~xbltf'i,~1:{
'~
, •
Dear Editor:

d:"=• ~k~ ':. wiU "°'
'

lt~:~e.wi,·~~flr: ~'t."~Py·. 0. MclntyN!.

· Al I am .• frNhman at thl1 · collece,
~h~'!tf~~:n:_i:~~tu111h_,1e10hy"'.',ltwyha":d•
.,.
I "'
aJ
acthheoopalrt•P~~Jhe'hs•t_l•Cclkouold reoonttehuaraiaaatmloootn·
ball gam~ ama:te1 me.
It
odd th t
h I
achool~ma ve'fu, a cba~p1g:,hrp
ber root~am, wit..h ever, reaaon to
: 10brimi;n!n1t rveJ. iith. Pf!de,
should
1
~
1
ti~tft"f. ~ta11y lack
We talked with Coach Lynch and h• uid, '"There ii nothf I
It h t
I0 hi
iJiJ that will help the team when it 11 In • tourh 1pol out
. It
. C
0
!nt o~~m1i~.:.
1~
on the field like orpnized cheerinc froip tbe 1ideLines." :
tributed to the idea ,ome people PO&Captain Miller, '"You don't know how much help that l.,___________t.sll that to cheer ii "'high Khoolioh."
c•ni on the aidelioe1 afvea when it leta go with a good yell- "
· - ·
/
It ahoul<S be borne in mind that blacer
Alt.or l~U.ninr to the uaembly pro, leeeo than thie practice it, but I
cram: • 1'ee1c a10 thil Thunday, you
oubt if there ii any that doea auch a
8
th
0
the t;~~rnu: =?o~n-~~r:irt:;i..f:~:a~ ':hrl:ti' .-~~~-~':: mU11ic _commentator
..... convinced •
~t.
ani~1
and yelled and cbeer:t'it on to victory, and at the end of the ~~~ ..
=y ~n:_7
·on-let'• o,aanize; If is in a fack of
came the tea.m gave a yeil for the rooten.
--:. H•,;r
· 1· ·
h
h
• •
•
~-.r, vto 1n11t, w oee ome 1a , m ~U:tc!! ~~:.;-1k~~!.:e!i:n:,e,,:! 1;:
1
The St. Cloud rooters at the Ramhne game yelled loudq ~tnun,:~;
~!~~bell:nt:ndCj~ bav 1et'a learn them: but Above all,
g~~ei:f~!'.ned Hamhne rootin1 section and the kid!I
.Per~n. t !{i•
::b~~i~g;-~~~~J:lonhoam&1:;
1 e119e~1:!e
.
.,
•,. am air ore:=t~~ ~
Ju~a he pla~~ our opponent. or bein1 a school .abs~
s;cn we saw near the reformatory : Slow Men Working. ~~~~:t;~~nm~h~c~oa::!~;~:; ~uut:11rty~6~1lla:e_iipi~~~t well kno~r
. Stopped in at the Minneapolis Journal while we were down ·t he MacPha.11: School of Music orchee,,,
Fr h
!._TI the big city ~nd saw our friend D. A. W. (J?onald A _Y/il-· tra.-.,Mi:, Holter teaches about fllteen
A · es man.
hams) , who writes '"O ff the Reporters Cuff" 1n that papor studenta or ~olin · in the Twin Cities. ,--------.....:i'-----,
1
He /~uahedt 7~en iie told him that his column WU wel
.,
. ·) --,-.
SOCIAL CA.LEND AR
rea
ere a
e co ere. ,
The ·Machiiie Age ·i• bet!inni~ to into
. Also had a chance to "talk t~~ our friend .Merle Potte~ who it!!~~ff.re:;:ree:!r ':r1iectrlc~.i':!~ Oc be~u4;'-~~l::r~~-<ioi~
reviews .the movies in a populat manner. Said he had a gineering at Cornell University; bu intorium.
wow of a ·trip to Calirorma.
vented a awitchltoard syatem of con- October 7-Footbill Game- Duluth
ducting,. called electrical ·diricent. The
here--J. C. Brown Athletic
orchestra conduct6r •win have a' d•k
Field.
0
Octo_b eEv~-;;;-:~~E~i~en
to mean the firat beat in a measure, Or:tober 10-Y. yt_. C. A. Initiaticioblue the auc~ive beat.a, red to mean Evening- Aµditorium.
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~f.~-; ·

o1)~i~;~;v: ~itii~? Th~i~, ~t=~

have filled out the card for the placement
files will recall the questions: Can you direct plays?
GJ.ee clubs? Are you able to coach athletics? etc.

~::::it~'~;.. ~-.;:.. '.ir~·:r.r
~Wd!t...r:i::~":ai'~~po;,!":
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iht: ;1~:ll~o:.
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II With Other Editors II
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Scb.,,.

:,P" Prison?

J.0~ 'eep

roi~oO~ti;ris~~~~ i:t~~ds
0

r I.d

c~=

*a'..1~~

~r~~~~!

C:~!;cii:he:e
·cr.~h!;, i..~ ·era;:

P0j[ {~ :n!:.1!~"~i=. ~i!~·
A

exd }:;! !~

B:t;ce-

! i~ .;,:~~ ~rro;:.!".f!•~;,~,!~~

~';;tr.~~ ~oi:l~t~~~~u~t ~~p~n~
di vi dual messages to the p)ayera will be
1
o'nw~~i!1~:nJ~ h:tud~~:
at Ithaca will be the tint to experiment

.>-:~r~ ~it:f:1::

1
ti~!r~~nd\l~t:~ttl~~~!e
: · e~/rok~n
priaOn, it costs only $100.00 a year to
a child in school.
1
b~~i;"t!~dbT11?1o~ .~le:rh~~ i:
educate ita 26,000,000 school children.
This is the most eloquent preachment agaimt cutting
school budgets that· could possibly be imagined. T,he great
recruiting ground for the underworld is the- place where the
youngsters break off their schooling before they have had
0

W

:~fi~

0

~t!t· th~f;.:erK:~~t~·~ o~r;:e:;!t:;
than he does now ·when all he has to
guide him are "the wavy motions of
two arms and a recurring expression of
rage on a conductor's face" is the ar•
gument forwarded by the inventor.

Jgsee:e~::~;!!i

·r6;

enThgat
-~~1~· another way or saying that tlie thf
i~tu~ih~~r~~
public school system is about as good a crime preventive as masterful, creati ve, and e:rpi-essive hancb

Octobe;,/,1 ~~f
tori um .

::Es:r~,~A".!Jt·

Octobec!~;;~t~~~E~~~;:,~~~
&Jester College.
0

Octabec~~~~t1~~AYi ~r:y~tfa,i::,
alester College.
•
October 14- Football Game-Bemid·
ji- There.
October 19-C. M. E. A. SesaionaAll <lay.
OOcctotobebeArP210-0-da~..nteMr.taE,·n· mAe. nSesat,iEonave-n- ·
E

0

: . ~aI~eis~:td~!~s r~~~ir~~~r/~:::s!~.eth~~t~~~~ri~:i!~ ; : ~h~ ~i~~:::~r: s;mEphg:: o~~i:~::.
tern, which l8 no preventive at all.
,

Octobe~J~Ht~~®!in~u~e~ri;:t
After Entertainment-Main

th:ri:oe:e~'!e: s~r::n:n s;~rc~ct~~'?:~Y.
expenditure !JOr l8 it an ~pen(?ture which _18 unduly high.
Compa~ed WI~~ t~at other htt.Je item-the cost of taking care
of cnminal&--1t 1a ve.ry. low 1~deed.
.
bl The sc~ool budcet 1!I J.ust a~ut the last_P!•ce _to"wield the
sa~ ~~~me~:n~~ :r~~t'h6•n~~u~=•:01J~: year
pe~ child, invested now can _aave ~,000 &,'Year _per criminal
a httle later.-Nort111oe!' M~uno11.

Octobe~Foo/rt~b.'lill~-mGecaomme-ing~.-nAlolna~ay
·
•W
Here.
October 21-Parade-Open House-Octobe~;~~Social Affairs . !or Stu~
denta-EveninJ-'Ohurches.
October 28-FootbaJl Game-Open ..

n~iv:!n:ne;:~~~:

tir:tr:t~gy~~~iFri~~p~~i~t:/~~r:~
ist, has been add~d to the list of 'musical
atan -who will appear .as soloiata with
t e Minneapolis Symphony this season.
his concert will be Kreisler'• only air
0 :":r:~[~e:~t.~r~h=n
pgement.a he bu accepted for thia
coming winter.
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Yeu'• Stady Theme
·Rambling A round the Campus Fairy-Godfather Makes Daily Visits
Chc,sen By Societies

To Aid Solution of Larder Problem

Rollickinc TiDM

Former Stud t,
Stop at Shoemaker

Had at Pajama Party

F'al~motbero may haw rono out It. aJoo. tl>at <0naaapUoa lo not at all
o1 uioten... but thtrt bu oumvod dlfllNlt ■ n all the produ.ta are ffrJf

The sirla at 1.a..,..... Hall had a
vfv1--: c~!:n s:n~=
l:~ctiF!f~m• ~b~~•t!:i..ama r.r: ~"':
Eridmon, and Mro. llomor T . WatorFranc.w Kelly, ud RONMa.ty Burki h..,.. (Juno WM-) violtod !rlonda at
toolr part In a aldt from DoclOr Doo- Sb mak r Hall thla wNk.

~tt~tl~::r'!:Ti;°'tr b~~~
After thia entertainment 1a.ndn.c and
njoyed.

Miu Florence Dodd

,..r,..Juntnta

i:..t

M:loo Floro- Dodd. <hlldron'• Ii•
brarian opako on t
••b~t •• hlld-

Nn'1 i,oo«a•• at t
Lake ft.ecion Ubrory dub. Tho fflNtlna wu held at
•nd the MlaN Katherine Morna. Ml • - • Sopt mhor 16 and

~:'I'c1e~"°~=~ II

!_'i11:'!

~';~.f~=;·~~'l,7. t r l ~

kb"'li!~~ i::r-:r!r::.::: delldouo.

and many ol t 1tutnta who •rt dofn,
No ModYe other than • pnulna Im-.
llcht h.,_k pins aro wUllni to taotlly. puloo to bo ol aid to "'•dent.a baa boon
Thia myateriouo bolna oporot.. a- d
VONd aa tbo lnotntlw o1 tlM 1,o.,..
~tandoltblobo
a.arommp"°u• ' amndorotpboro~- la<tor.
w
~~
,n
Hlo ldontltt ,..malno ohroudod In
nd
• tat;1ybo;f:~ t,h::. a~~•n
J_m~n boto°Tl ~or.,!/'n':'.
day ho poya a vialt to 1bo ldkbon of 10 ,oil to mlnd that ho may
a NII,._
tho oodal room. and lo. loo,... In blo tlw ol that lam- brownie who ~.,.
ta,blo
;:..~t1nst1
th'li"'
be
~
C\INmbor, turnlpa, and potat-. Tho who the'::° d ; : : ; ~ ; . _ ~ =•~d
!roob !Nita and Vl!C'tlblto aro dlo~ ol asaJn. It ould
- an unftttlna
ol by Mrw.. Garwy, who noltt\ea 1tuckonte and too atranc- an Idyll. eo &h
who
~::~ h = ~ : : : ~ a.:.= ~
are ~:na .,.,,
t ~ Iii thol a
ol "~Ip yourwll.'' and t 1tudM1t1 ro ~U.:on :~~
away with la.dod ar-. lwpon baa onsin
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Members .of L. S. A.
--.._, Plan P icnic at Island

Office

Boolai Containing The

Finance Records
Beci•nl"I on Tuotday,
pt,mbor
26. and conc.inu.inc until Lhe uami.n.ation bu been c:ompleted, two repreaen-

tativea from the Pu.bUc Examinff'1
office have been aud.iti.n, the achoai
boob in l'Naidebl lke'o ollltt.
The Publtc Ez:1mintt1.1 office in t .
Paul aenda out the examiDf:n to conduct.

:r.:'ruri

E t.rtal

vidod I
.i~
..willto b,be pf':;..i
In 1h:
d ft« l
pl nJ
tberen':uf i! : t
am !~.:dpt:
camp.Are •hlrh Jn°tdude eonta led

by Mr. Harbo.
••All me.m1-n who (Aped up on thti
L. S. A, buJlttln board to ro to the
roq-~•':"ll•boUthlllroanl"f,tnhed.
IOI.r"""' ..
ui
advi9er.

P.!1d<ti••.~

,on.

/'~°"'

oo,J::.i

tc!:!.n1~ i.::!

'"'?'°

preoldent: Ann Mortel, N<Ntary:
Ca.mpbell, treuurer; MIidred OeYJne
and Louil Mooa, lnteM'tilciou, N>unefl

me.mbtt
Fat~

DtnH7, apiritu.i adviwr,
pve I welrome add,_ to the fflflmb@n
at the ~rwt. fllfttin•.
Tho N•wman bold a IOdal m..una
in the Soda.I room T.bund.,-, !J)t@mbet
'28. About 100 were prteent. TM fint.
put of the •venln1 wu devoted lO
pma: one of tM mo.t bumoroU1 event.I
bein& an alliptor"1 rate lor bor· Th~
lat.ttr hall t'Onlia~ of danc,n1. A

Tburoday ... n1na. tho· 'Eutol'JlN'l
oi.. Club ol tho coli.c,, " nd tho di,.....
lion of Mn. Helen "" nut., muaJe
dlrt<tor.
mak• ito lnlt al apPMfan""
at a m..una·ot Ibo C.n<nl Mlnnoooll
Edumdon Aaodatfon
A
he
.
.t.Mt of he
• m.on1 t m1Jor • v,
t tea·
aon will bP the ~tar •.nnual ,participe•
tion Jn lM Community Sin,, tb.r
annu._i •PMnt l"Oftt"IH"t., and
SM'd•.I

°'

••ill

rd

..__
T,.. 81«7 Tollen and Mlnorvaa haw
modern thlo JMr. Tbo 8to,,talion with their l)N)Cftm o1 fypoo or
Tho Now In Uteroturo plan a varied
proc,am lndudlna all typoo of modern
JI roturo. 1'boy will otudy tho ->'•
noffl. droma. 1ronl. and bloSfaphy
tbrouahout 1bo .--. Modom
on•
tom"°'"? Utoroluro la the tltl• of tho
Mlno,va • proc,am.
T Thall•'• will 1t.ud7 tontemporary
thOfl atori.. and blO(nphy In whlrh
vario1,a N>Unlrit11 11 brt ,..Pf'8'lntf'd
l'tanOf, pain. o.,.,,any, ,nsland, and
Amor!

rono

h Wavr..r~ hm r1d.fldodho~allN hol
~nd ~• .i flolr,'';h rh ~~Y wo~':.J
rHd In th. ordinary t:l . . room, tnatudy
lntorootln1 b!O(nphloo, lour troY1!l boob
and !our dramu. Olfflly dlf.,.nllat•
Inc thf.,...,.lv from th other 10<1.-d.,.,
they plan to •ludy o~r• for fc,ur m,--.

lno.

TM' Atlwnaeum . Soidfly will ~tud7
mod rn UM"ratu,., al.o. tht>y w,11 ln-rludf! the thort. It.Ory and Mlnrwieota
ohort touro.
, ,
lltoratu,.. In th
prOlfam .
Dorif.nne MOMbffc., WN elttt.fod p,..._. , TM Avon, plan I tra.,.loeue ftntltlN!:
aid l of the cl b H
d ~ Amfflra lil'lt. 8-utiful Amerira
en
u • •rma 8 ltnffU • __ ___
__
lttN'tary; Hercl1t:l I.Aux. Nt"ncil memher, 1111d Doru Howard att0mpaniat.
"l Nn NI that thl, yn,.. forty memben rc>mpGN a Vff)' aup@rior r,oup,"
An uptown /tnct whtre
Linneman wu C"bairman ol thit IOOal deda:red Mr9. Bula.

~.;!~~ a\t~,.i.::. Inter-Society Board .:S't!ttfaoi~"C:ct~ro:.rlettnttita.ri:~
Elects New Officers
dudlnr tho uamlnatlon. They vialt
~T~~ ~lcf:Jn_;.:.i":!:i!':!
to
tho lut examined.
•
At tho _ n , of tho Inter-Society .:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
lnaton and Mr. 0 . C. Holaao are

_ ,_,

Ir

meeUn1.

Bloc~colJ con 1room their

ho

Meyer's Cash Grocery

Tb•v bttan rroceedin- on Se.ptem ~~t~t!!!~nay. tJ!~boaWy•adtt wanaad

u:

26 and" wil contin~'""until the
c ~ .... oa1, m•
of DIS
aminatfon ia completed. Their purby the mem1
two-Cold: firot, to uamlne the bo o1 th boar.<!
clla,,a
tort
c:oll ... boob to - that all a..aw,ta tai'!nr
...;ml!rohiPo 1'::a=r;
are properly kept; that all AnanCN are Each aociety at their next meetin1 wilt
tl ke
NVff&l
for di.Rwalon.

ber

pooo la

:'r,,j~bep:r~r,, a:!ou70:•

~':9JD~~ ':!:~~

:me: I

to aee il improvementa can be made.
Tho examination lo conductod In ou,h
accounts are

i

u»

points

F IGHT SKYROCKET
Wb( tie brt ll
B~m l
Tuche.n,

Ut..,,
Sul,J«t•
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Newman Club to Be Euterpeans
W ill Appear .:,.ho.T~.".~/ al'"n,a.r.,:.-,;
A C M E A M . pore,try, rwcro, war, low, nature fan~
Led By Louis Moos
t · · · · eeting ~~.. romi,::1 tCi.1/bo commor.•

pu.rr1et,

tho 1orm
after
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Examiners Audit ~':t: ~nt1:.".~•~hep7':.,1,St:.:i-:.:: Tho twman Club will htn on thla
loland thlo a/t.rnoon. otartlnr at !all under the !ollowlnr offlcero : Loulo
College Accounts latp
(our o'dodr..
Moot, prafdtnt: R\alllel
viN
Make Periodical Vi ita To Check

Sltf'JI •1, Mleenu C. MH01111
Otha C....,. 0.... y......_
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;u~1 ,!:::1 ':~i:1':!'.!'.'11c:;:

. Speu. at Morris M tin,
T. C. Girls Attend
World's Fair at Chicu.o
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DOTTY DUNN'S

. moncJ and trim, their
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Next Wedneaday eveninr at 8:16
Mr. Harvey R. Wa~h, inatructor in
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~£~~~Rei~ ~.J:.t~
by ~ AH Barbo, baritone and Mill

.Helen A. Griem, accompaniat.
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SCHAEFER'S BOOK STORE
17.19 Suth Avenue¥
'--------------'

~

Germain Street

Spec1·a1 For - - -
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The· Best L1'ne'
of

~~lloMolto Vi,oa
(To be plartd ..W.O•t pa,... be·

Cdllege Students

~
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"Tvrn Ye To M," ......Old Scot.I, M•l«lw
" H O'l&Of' a,yi A NM" •.•.Aria/rom H andel

Beautifu~ Soft, Lusterous, Permanent Waves, Croquinol
"/,r-:1i,r•}J;«) ............... .. i •••Oli«r King
..I
Mt
101& To T M.. Sea., A~M°i
and Combination Wraps
Mr. H arbo
·
$Z.S0 and up.
"Jol4" -······-·•·:··- ···········--····-····"·Palla Shampoo and Finger Wave SOc
You are invited to viait. our
"Introduction and T.aran.t.ella'-' ... .Saraaau ·Beauty Parlor where you will
Previous to becom.i nr a mem her or receive economical Jet eipert
the T. C. faculty, Mr. Waugh studied
distinctive Beauty Culture Se,.
with Leon Sametini and Leopold Auer
in Chicago; he bu played in the Nub- vice:

::;1rlL~~~::: : -:i ~~~G::!E:

ville Symphony orchestra. Last year
he was a violin aoloi.st with the Waterloo, Iowa Symphony orchestra. Mr
w,urh baa taurbt in Tennessee, Penbaylvania, and Iowa.

MARIE - ANNETTE
BEAUTY PARLOR
BREEN HOTEL
Hours from 9 to 6

Active Season Planned
Phone 633
For Cecelian Members

· That you ever saw
- for the money I00 Sheets and I00 Envelopes
with your name a.nd address
(many atyles to c:hoooe from )

For Only

$1.25
Really
a wonderful offering
for College People

Atwood's'Book Store
517 St. Germain Street

Y..- Eyu ~aern tbe But "for they're tbe toly --, J•1( ner hne.." c...uJt

Dr. A. G. -GUY, Eyesiglft _Specialist.
.
This
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"Enmplatory ~ 1motolofi at1"
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J
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Smirt
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Stationery · ·, . . HAlRDRESSING
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wiflagain be very active this year. The
club bouts a membenbip of OYer fifty
members, an increue over the number
in the club durine: the put year.
No definite program hu been achedul•
ed but everyone. can rest uaured that
the Ce<elian Olee Club will have a
·. biner and better prorram thi1 year
than they_~v~.had in the .~ _year.

The Beauty Bower
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NONE HIGHER

71Z St.

•Visit

puH

The Ensan;.,mt o1!0 , . ,

ROLAND .
• Hair 1t7liat, formerly wilh ..
Mandel Bro,.;'l'Chicaso,
brinsins the ••".}' la_lut Hair Stylu
SPECIALS FOR EVERY ,·

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Beauty Shoppe
21.SIXlll AVE. SO. .
(B«t •JF.,.J.t,)

WE AIM TO PLEASE

Shampoo, Fins•• Wan, Arc~ $1.00
Shampoo, Marcel
$1 .00
Shampoo, Fins•• w....H•n•• $1.00
Plain Facial,'Mani<.ure, Arch $1.00
Permanent& $Z.50 to $1Z.OO
Sha.mpN, Finter Wu, Aoyti.me 75c

Call 1252 for Appointment

MRS. .J. F. McLEOD

~ 1/z St. Germain Street

Tel. SOS

WE'RE TELLING YOU
If you haven't already been told, there's a portrait
studio in St. Cloud that's been doing excellent photo-'
graphic work for T. C. Student.& for many long years.
Old guards on the campus will tell you that "good
pictures" and "Guy's S~dio" are syn~nyrnous,

. GUY'S STl}DIO
802 St. C,.nnain Street. St. Cloud

Peds· Meet Duluth in Tomorrow's -Game Here
Two Undefeated
Elevens Matched
On College Grid

Intramural Meets
In Progre With
Squads Selected

Duluth Heralded A, Formidable
T. C. Lea,ue C.Otender;
emidji Nuf\Veei

Touch Football Tuma Battlins
For Int r•Clau
On
Weekl7 Schedu

Tucben Defeat JUMat• 11 Alld
Stron, Hamli A11re1-'1on
In Openi11s Fraca1e1

Ab®t 80 men dMdad intA> Ila IA!llmo
.,. baUll
It out for the lntn-mural

H-•

-,al

t•o. 1 - none. Thia
lo the .-.1 to d
mada by C-~
1
Victori.._

Paul

,pper I It I D•
belnl 010'/pil
•her a Hven 7ard t•Jc aroun the
e.nd.
ppe.r rftht l Re.nt•l·u
&oal, a,cor•

Lynch 1 pedacoc\111 tlew.n.
Tomorrow t T•chlfl meiM. Oulu.th
T-hera
at lhe J , C. B'°"'n
field. · Olllull, com• hoN! undefeated
oo far hannc held M-boad to a 7 to 7

I

;!~~ ,:•.'{.! f:!d:

•~~c•b .'!d'1:!c~
can
... n holdll\t the Ptpen out
with euperb btocklnt. The dlm ■ I
of a trutlttn& bahl• occvred •• tbl1
f)Olnt. with e,plrh• IIO'arlnt the Peda
cou ldn ' t M Hopped .
L.o•er l
mttrlna U~b other •IJh
Brfmek49rhlnt bl way tbrouth c:lu1
c. nter.. loth tum.• lthllnl, n.e.••
tber wUUnt 10 th·e an Inch.

JJ.~ ~-r.i

r.toadto1t
ll>eMI:;
few mi nu.tea of the same. It ii rtputld
to he the Leam to .-.-•• Duluth
T cben colloe- In many :,,an.
>..
the ...,. <an he aald ab®t the Roel and
Black teem. eVW:ryO
antidpatN a
rood pmo.
The lollowinc woet SI.. Cloud apin
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the only aeon, in the pmo. Thlo ...,.
man ia pla7inc thio year and the Peda
aro -ldnc ........ fo, that do!Mt.
Flnt Two Camee Wini

J. ~

BALLOT FOR TEAM NAME
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Students Are Asked
Afd In Selecting
Characteristic
Name
.
(

To

p...,.,., Outlined 87
Older Member, Of Club Dur-

Cu1tom1 And

Another back who will bear

ij:~:l~ 1:oct°:1""',!..;~~hu~•;

St. Cloud ,bowed a
could knock your hat ,tft wlrh
in1 Annual Outin1
better delerwe. When the tut period
a pun ra nd 11 one plenry 1mart
started, 1pedaton must have thoucht
field general.
--. ·
that 10meone had injected aome potent
Followinc the c,uatom of preY1,0-~
into the St. Cloud team for the eleven
These three lellon, De Paul, Brimaek >':'!an, the Women.• At.bletlc ~
men tackled, blocked, and ran harder and Bjork a.re Crom the iron ranee, hav- tion recehtly _held 1ta annual brealdut
than any other time in the came. inc tlayed both hockey and football for all the 11rfl ol the collece.
,
~With11t~ba1lot~~n1H::c~ at t e .Eveleth )uni.(fr colleee. The
About 64 girll ptbered at 7:30 A. M,
0
11
1
1
poaseeaion on the Piper'• own 30 yard
U.-:t Bwri~~~•
te&m acored but

&~:.

~:,d:r ::ttziir-:ubi:::yro~'th~c:;~

:.iu:: ;:rr~raii

~~~4f.'-

~- ·.

panied the hiken out to the rocb w ~
a welcomed breakfut wutttVed.
~Girls Gf•e TaJka
After the meal, Haul Clearbout, pre11ident of the Women's Athletic . .ociation, Welcomed every lirl in echool to
participate in the sporj;.a and activitiea
~teth!:J~~- spon::..~ ~~:~~I~~~~

:r~

gr~~e·~t

~~Just°':~~{

ui~~ =~:r:to~:~ :;r~':98b;;::
!!~'\ 1~nve~h~ca'i1:r: A
sek scored another touchdown and Ren- championship one. When a gap is i
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10rt,..fot iti-l>competij.ive athletic au,e-

catrom:
'"
.
tr&~k. ;nnb~:~d;bJe~:~uJ.~:!;,
been known tO oat.aide opposition and
foUo,ien u either .,.jwi;t St. Cloud
Teachers or St. CloUd P'eds.
• Cooperation Needed
_
Everyon,e; is asked ta fill out the

:1!~:d ~f!-cl!tin"!l~
:.:!::::;
A committee with

Joy 'Ehmen explained the ~~~~J1~J?o vC: !~J~,~=dtbe:
orga!~ci:n~~
dj';~f:;~ select the name which will be announced

Si~~

~ ~::rn a : ~i;ih~! hdtior~~k~a ~~~
The qu a rte r ba ck h as ro be a bl e
ro spea k eluen d lffere nr tanguages to ca-':) sii:tnals .

:J Er~?'manMg~afro:• • 8°• to• ~~~~•Y

Terry McGovern -drew with Blackie
Buncheim on the last Legion card.

acheim the ~ r , but McGovern
futer with hia punChee and on his feet.

J:~:

0

in
:.=.mioi:S~:i1eces and univeraitiee have won lame under are:
Gophers, l.Jinnesota; Boilermaken,
Purdue; R001ien, Jndiana; DragonsJ

p rogra m .
.
~ -~ r!1.e~~mf~!ber;h~ : r~orff~w ae"xT he Teachers travel to Bemidji fo r amples of the desired sort of thing.
f~e fi~t~~lere~~ f~=:,,asBen'=1l
7-0 by t he Winona Peds..

1

It 1Vu ·a well-foucht scrap with Bur-

Mio<hke •

0

Tui3!
tolt•

Hewitt

Ram bl

Bearn

r~:i-r, (Capt.) ':!:d, (Capt.)
Hall
Andenon

tum void
Lobdell

Johmon

0.nlele<a
Dorua
Luhr,

Koppen
Pa.r . . lt

l!laucbwr

Chr!IMnoon
Claerb®t

Tn-rlb1e w-1
McConvllt. (Capt )Andenon <Capt.)

Hoffman, A.

1-bko

Hoffman., fl.
Van Stoinburr
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An opporrun l ty h as prese nted
Itself for all •eorra e ntbu1la1u
of rhe· COilege to aecu·re a aymbollc name for t:hla a nd fbture
a thletic rea m s. Any 1uuest.t_o ns ~ ill ~ ---~~:ecJated .
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For LUNCHES ..
DROP IN AT

LOUil;."S .
. The College Rend=u.•
Meal Tickets $5 for $4.50

. Don ' t mlStake these fellows
Here is a chance to introduce the
around school wlth h aloe9 a.name t hat will live in colleie historY.
round their optics, swollen
for many years to come". It may
Joints, and with reetb in ab• · anything from Dinmaun to Hammer
. College
_Siore
sentla to be Pedmeo. They' re
Handles. The.. main
is • o make
merely '"bas beens" from a cerft -distinctive enou~h to be eelectedl I ♦---'----------

thin.a

ACN

0

Ramblen
Pa.rufta

6
8

Bearcata
Cbiaolero

, 6

Rambler,

12

a

Torrible Swed

8

Of

0

a : :r~:~nt~i~:~b~i.'~~t:~~e~:
calla itself t he"Terri bleSwed ea''

T he team is roundine into mid-seas_on
A new group of athletes has swung
!orm .now ~nd all th~ t_hat_ were ID• into action for the a pproaching or pre.
Jured phym?11Y are_ again m shape. sent season: Workouts are beinc held
fuhi~ 1::ai~~c~S:~i:.::r: ~ : \ ~
the season unbeaten.

A-.ry

effort iii, beins made throu1h the
Cl&r'O"llick to introduce a new name into
~lea:e annala for the Ped.a to 61ht
Under, one Which when mentioned will
brin1 to the .mind of tbe listener the
-fatt fhat the "St. Cloud Teachers ColTo;oo\°history ~ can

0

ic~~u:~:a:~!: ~~ ~:::~'~tt~r
i~:ck~a~ the emblems of the club.
had avenged the two defeats given guards "setting 'em UP' and laying 'em
them by Hamline the two previowi down" for the charging backa.
taln gentle spor t whic h waa reyears.
ce ntly add ed to rhe In t ra mural
D urin~Ulaek~::: ~k~~:1ch Lynch
has been drilling his proteges on their
1
t=~a~=~
ot~=-ts -1::o:~
touchdowns by the forward pass route
and Coach Lynch promises that his
~~~OC:,~_mu ch better acainst passes

~~~~J

=•t =•
Campboll

Ari

Re~:ef.!i":oe.mrt"·bo~~~
~~ryi/r:e i:xJ~':!n:~~t~h~ discuaing minor aportl. Health and
off the hands of a Hamline man and fray,--the line... With a. squad of :,kine we'l;f:P~~=o?ci ~~!:~ in the poet office.
1

~:T~1:
K nulaoll

101'

EH,ioqe la Reque1ted Te Fill
.Ballot Will, Their Choice
Cofle1• Nicba""

lr:~ !:e! Ji~~!l~~~~°:~~n!e':r!~:: Jes;i ;!,'t>e~ci
r~~d:;::,o1irn;::t:~ •~1': -:~~ l:e·~'k~:;:o!::.~!!t~ ;e,vne;

what will(_ti~e ~t ~. li~e?
works to 11tart. With the anap of the
One 1>f the back• we don ' t
~naldi bhl•octed•rctedheilci~ckon_ thTehePibpeat'i.PUunnt,,dr .. aee 10 l'Ouch of. but who serves
ed toward the coal line with K~man
as the b u lwark of the lnterferchasing it. o·n the five yard line be
~~~~hi•c1~:e~;.
ce~
scooped it up and cioued the coaJ line
clearing the way on uery play
to tie the score and enliven thtt spirit.a
making a lot <>f long gains poaor St. Cloud followers. Gene RenJeJ
tible..
.
kicked the point after touchdown with
,

:t: :::r r:i~

Hukell, (Capt.)

Nelton \.
Luca.
Relultl of lut week'• NriN of m ta :
Terrible Sweda
6

6.

The Hamline came looked bad for
SL Cloud T..
ror the
three
periods. Hamllne 1rored it.a touch-

t.-d rirbt and loft until the
ball wu two yarda from uthe promised
land." Then he decided to chanp hi,
tactics and ran around e.nd for six pointl.
The try for point aft.tt touchdown wu
widtl:. Serondl later the hall ended.
Comeback In. Lall Quarter

Chi

It•!J::1,1

ugge tlons

,et

=~

A<

IAMla, (Capt)

LemtMtman

tudent

c,:ld

cbero

all ..... d ~ lh tbrH tloa In the Ila
~,,..pl•
, and only o de<l,j

Roberta

ameof

by Don Apput

proved a 1woet ol ba,b will
tot.in that pipldn to town" the
~=•,:'st.~uf':nfirn""• t1:~ ..maind
r ol the
:!!~hJ:
..
~ ~!'t d!}:~e~b!~mti:
....- n.
Pi.,.,.,
to
1'

!::!
~U.. ~~m:.a~lf~ ~
- • to lndlta
&hat aa
tba
rha111plono will not ba -mined until
aft« U..1- NM1nd ol play . Tho,.,.,..

Supply

The Paramonntlheatre

AUTUMN. SEASON
lnau1uratin1 a B!illiant Arra1 of

Gigantic Screen Shows
Jo~~:~_.,B•~:~ !~d'OSaet~;:;~
October &-7.
•
W. L. S. Barn Dance, the great.est
stare 11how on the ·road to<lay, plua a
acreen show "Chan's Greatest Cue"
with Wainer Oland- Sunday, Monday, October 8-9,
r.ldorning Glory" with Katharine
Ht.Fburn and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
day,uo'c~!~~t(~12~y, and Thur:-"Midnicht Club" with Clive Brook
and George Raft. Friday and-Saturday, October 13-14.
Gertrude Avery and Her Dia-

•~:!~·

: ~:: !t!;~e•,t:!.~J>!°Pi~~
sliow, "Ladies Must Love."
A Great M~cal Hit, Sunday and
Monday, October 15 and l 6.
Cl audette Colbert gives a brilliant

~~o:dr::ac:~ ·~ !3'ta~~s ;.r;n1:! :
- Tueoday, Wedneoday, and Tbur&day, October 17-18-19.
.

Watch For fnrtbe,. ~ • - n t 1
of our Autumn Hill

